
THE HEARTHSTONE 7
They entered the drawing-room. Murgarct 

Luninghame's hour of triumph was only be- 
giiming uow, when to her praise, admiration, 
adulation had become valueless as a grain of 
sand, light as thistle-down, things of naught.

The Duke of Wellington advanced to meet 
lier. IIu had been, like all else, attracted by 
her beauty au hour before, when it was so 
glowing and radiant, and now, struck by the 
eoutnuit, her heavy eye, the dark-fringed eye
lid almost resting on her marble cheek, pre
sented to the placid happiness her face lie- 
tokened an hour before, augured that her tite- 
it-trte with Ernest Dc Veru was the cause, aud 
lie felt annoyed that Lady Hamilton should 
have asked or he have granted the favor which, 
by sending her lover to indin, would perhaps 
hi’imratc them for ever.

To those who knew the great Duke well, i.is 
nature was one of tenderest kindliness, and at 
his age happiness assumed proportions which 
neither fame nor fortune could ever attain. 
IIis wealth was liuumllcss, his fame In tile bat
tle field and Senate such us only one in a cicle 
cun lioast, yet he could understand the seuse 
of niter loneliness the highest, haughtiest 
sloop down to when wondering thousands come 
lo bless the heart which has not one to love, 
.'Old lie felt iilniost guilty os lie looked at this 
beautiful girl, in her young bloom, who would 
most likely lie ollend up a sacrifice to Mam
mon. Then; were episodes in his own life 
which, looking kick upon, told him that there 
were hearts that nevei forgot, young hearts 
xvhere tin; sunbeams fall in vuin, us on spriug- 
eruslied (lowers, never more to smile in glad
ness. the only sweetness life has left to dream 
of death by the rocks of the lone sea-shore.

De Ven-, will yon give me yuirr place Î 
Miss Ciuiingiiauie, will you take my arm?"

.Thi' exchange was made. The Duke talked 
ol indifierent tilings as they wandered from 
room to room, and, approaching the subjectin' 
degrees, at last spoke of Ernest De Vine's dc- 
pavture with his regiment on the morrow ; 
said it was probable the Guards would not he 
long in ludiu, and it was also very easy, if De 
X ere wished for such himself, to make a trans
fer into a home regiment if he did not care for 
remaining in India, which fcw young men did 
al first.

He received mi answer in words, hut he ielt 
llie great throbs of the unquiet heart, which 
now and again shook the slight frame, that 
tried to suppress them hut could not. The 
strong spirit which used to enable her to say 
7 will was now powerless as a child.

in wandering from room to room they enter
ed a small music apartment, containing only 
one piumi and a harp.

‘‘ Do you ever extemporise 7" asked the 
Duke.

l can play little else, nothing any one 
would care to hear."

“ Then sit down and converse to mo in sweet 
sounds. \\-o are almost alone in this small 
room, ami the few who are here are too much 
occupied with each other to hear what you say 
to me through the keys of tile piano, so you 
may safely toll all you think and feel."

A thorough student and judge of human na
ture, the Duke knew that if she were to ex
temporise and |>oiii out her feelings in music, 
this would tend to tmuquilize her heart ns no
thing else would, and it tvas with a view- to 
this that he brought her hither.

At first she played some half-hcsitntiiig har
monious chords, l>y degrees mellowing into 
melody, soil and low, thrilling her listener to 
the heurt ils a pathetic cadence reminded him 
of “ Erin go tintgli then came a hesitating, 
half-expressed sorrow, as if she feared the 
notes would become words under her touch ; 
at last she seemed to lose consciousness of the 
present, she was pouring lier soul forth in the 
wail of llie exiled Hebrew by the river of 
Jlabylou, Israel mourning for tlieir beloved 
land,—1"llow shall wo siug the Lord's song in 
a foreign land “ We wept when we remem
bered Zion."—A sadder, closer sorrow,111 am 
distressed for tlice, my brother Jonathan, very 
pleasant hast thou been unto me.”—- Benja
min, my son, juy sou, would to God 1 hail died 
for thee."—a cry of anguish—“ Search mo, oh 
Cud, try me, my thoughts unfold, shew unto 
me the path of life.”—a long low wail of heart
breaking melody, supplication, pleading— 
“ Lord recall our bomluge ils streams of water 
in the South.”—a solemn strain as if angels 
siiokv—“ He gave Egypt fur a ransom, Ethiopia 
and Scha for them,”—“ Yea He loved the peo
ple ; '—aud then a great burst of gladness, a 
joyful jLcun—[i Oh Grave where is thy victory, 
oh Death where is thy sting.”

Exhausted, lier hands lay on the keys, while 
the sounds of the last grand chords died away 
in low murmurs.

At first the only listener was the Duke, who 
had led her to the piano that slit; might relieve 
her burdened heart. The power site (Kisscsscd 
to thrill the hearts of others, to make them 
weep and rejoice, was unknown to him as to 
lierself. At first a few listeners would cotnU, 
with soft tread, nearer and nearer ; one by one 
eaeli voice was hushed at the power of melody 
which stirred their souls to the very depths, 
until at lust all within hearing of tliu wondrous 
music funned a circle round the instrument 
she playeil.

The last faint murmur died away ns" if borne 
on the wind. The Duke touched her arm, and 
giving her Ids own, lcd lier out of the eircle, 
who were all still loo much under the influ
ence of Iter music even to express their admi
ration for tile talent which enchanted them 

Ernest De Yere was nut in the circle of cn- 
tuinecd listeners round the piano. He stood 
alone, leaning on the velvet-covered mantel
shelf, Ids soul giving a slrotig response to 
every chord, every note.

lie had never heard her play, and hud never 
conceived the Idea of her possessing a power, 
like this. Each strain of the music seemed 'to 
lie pouring ills own feelings out, revealing 
them to himself, and wliou at lust the trium
phant sung of giuducss came to the worn heart, 
he replied in his soul ;

“ Even so, Margaret, I also can wait."

{J'u be continual.)

XVatkr or rut; lises .Ska.—An apimratu» for ob
taining water fnun the depths of the uoetui hes been 
invented ill Uorinniiy. An upon vessel of suitable 
form and site Is lowered by moans of a rope, and 
when the desired depth has bcou niaohed an oleo- 
Uioul current Is transmitted through a wire that ac
companies the lowering ru|w, audthis current, Induc
ing autivity In an electro uiaguol attached to the ap
paratus, releutos isiwerful springs, which act upon 
stop-cocks, thus [nebwiiie the water «I any degree of 
depth. Some useful experiments In the deloruiina- 
lion of the eurboniu acid In sea-water have been 
made through the ageuey of tills apparatus.

FA1IM ITEMS.

. T11* rie'e plnntaticme on the Kavannali Hiver are 
being desolated by a species of water caterpillar.

Huasi: raison say that a few carrots given daily 
gYussy W render Ins coat beautifully slookanu
,. To.provoiit rats from gnawing harness, mix with 
the nil applied a little Cayenne pepimr, say a tca- 
spoonful to the quart.

AcuNutri'P. jiow.lcr, made nt three ports salt mid 
one ol nshus. and given to horses ill tlio rate of a 

't w"eki .highly cimiiueiiilcd by the Turf 
rvhl and farm. If alittlo sulphur is added to the 
dose once in a fortnight, tiiuro will lie no horin done 
and many evils may lie prevented. The prescrip
tion is almost es vnliiehlc fur other domestic animals.

IIaiutdal eostiveness in horses should not be 
counteracted by purgatives, ns they generally Increase tho ovil ; hut attention should bo paid to the 
habit itself, and.the peculiar teiidcnuios of that 
•‘hould be remedied by occasional brun uiashos. 
Green food la particularly useful in these ones In 
Slimmer, and carrot in winter. A costive stutc of 
the bowels may sometimes tiu remedied by jdacinp a 
lump of rock salt within the monger.
A ('OMKiyu'o.NtiiNT inforuisthc Technolouint Unit ho has 
in his possession stake* for Uowersand shrubs which 
have been in oonstaut use for over nine yours, and 
tlieir points arc yet jjcrfoctly Found. •• 1 take." ho 
says, “common coni tar and bring itto Uio huiliug 
point in a keltic some ten to twelve inches docp ; 1 
then jdoco the lower part of the sbike in the bulling 
tiir, immersing it ns deeply us the imt w ill allow. 
After ruiniiming therein about tun minutes, 1 take 
thorn out, allowing the surplus tar to drain off. mid 
roll the tarred portion in sharp sund, covering every 
part of the tar. Alter they hove become perfectly 
dry 1 give them another voat of tar, completely cov
ering the sumlcd part," He koeitf die upitcr part welt painted.
, T»* London Horne Hook said : All horse» must not 
be fed inetlio siune proportion, without regard to their 
nges. their constitutions nud their work, because the 
impropriety of such s practice is self-evident. Yet it 
is eonstuuUy done, and is the basis of disease of every 
kmd. Never use bad hayon account of iu ehci.ii- 
Uvtf.s, because there is no proper uourishiucut in It. 
Damaged corn is exceedingly injurious, because it 
brings on inflammation of tho bowels and skin di- 
mjuscs. Chad*!* better for old horses than hay, be
cause they can chow and digest it bettor. Mix clmtf 
with corn or beaus, ami do not give the lui ter alone, 
because it makes the horse chew bis food luiorc and 
digest it better.

ItoAUs and Fkxce Cohn Kits. — A correspondent of the Ruratrtexn >orX‘«-r writes: If there is any one 
thing winch I hate nu.ro than another about a farm, 
it to to have the rond walks nud fence corners filled 
with brush and weeds. It is from these pluue* that 
tho Canada thistles andotheruoxious weeds become 
scattered over the farm, aud who does not know that 
weeds in roads and walks arc a sure murk of sloven
liness ou the part of the owner ? Ju»t mow all the 
brush and weeds from the fence corners and road
sides ; hoe and rako your garden walks, and sec 
what u. wonderful change it will make in the general 
appearance of your place. What a very bad hat is 
to an otherwise well dressed gonttcmmi, weedy walks 
and roads are toagoodfanuor garden. When 1 was 
a boy, my lather taught me to hoc out myrow, which 
meant to the centre of the road, or close up tv the 
fence, not iKiriiiittinff tho weeds and grass to annual
ly encroach upon that portion of the Uml occupied by crops.

To Ascertain th>: Wkightop Live Catti.k.—First 
sec that the animal stands square, then, with a 
string, take his circumference just behind the 
hhouldvr-blndv, and measure tho I'ovtund inches — 
this is the girth. Then itieAsuro from the Ikmio of the 
tail which plumbs the lino with tho binder port ofthc 
buttock, and direct the string along the back to the 
forepart of tho shuuMcr-btaue, and this will bo the 
length. Then work the figures thus Suppose girth 
of bullock d feet I inches, length A feet 3 inches, 
which multiplied together make 33 square superfi
cial feet, and these multiplied by 33—ttio number of 
pounds allowed for cuoh superficial foot of cattle 
measuring less than *«ve* and more than jive feet in
ffirth-—make 7ÔU lbs. When tho animal" measures 
css than nine, and more than n<« feet in girth, 31 
U the number pound» to bo estimated for each su

perficial foot. And suppose a small animal to mea
sure 2 feot in girth and 2 feet in length, those mul
tiplied together make 4 feet, which multiplied by 11 
—the number of pounds allowed for each square foot 
when the cuttle measure less than three feet in girth 
—make 44 pounds. Again suppose a calf or sheep, 
etc., to measure 4 feot 0 inches in girth, and 3 feet S> 
inches in length, that multiplied togethoriuake 16 
square feet, and those multiplied by 18, the number 
of nuuuds allowed for cattle measuring less than 5 
and more tlisu 3 feet in girth, make iShlb*. The di
mensions in girth and length uf the bock of cattle, 
sheep, calve# aud hogs, taken this way, are as exact 
os is at all necessary for common computation or valuation of stuck, and will answer to the four quar
ters of tho animal, sinking the offal. A deduction 
must be made for animals half fat, of one pound in 
twenty from those that are fat : and for u cow that 
hus had calves, one pound must be allowed in addi
tion to tiie one for not being fat upou every twenty. 
-/Wdft V Lund J/et/iu/'er.

miscellaneous items.

A Romantic white girl uf sixteen has joined a rov
ing baud of Indians in Marquctto Co., Wisconsin and will not leave tboiu.
. Tin? physicians In New York report an alarming 
increase of cancer iu the nose, caused by the practico 
ot wearing eye-glasses that arc held to the bridge of the nose by a spring.

Tiir arching of the western cntrunac to the lloosic 
Tunnel is composed of 12.UMM**i bricks. SU years 
ago tho first brick was laid by Engineer Duane ; the 
last was laid by Engineer Frost on Friday, June 2S,

A max iu Newark, N. J., who lost both of his 
hands by a railroad accident, is enabled by artificial 
hands to maintain his îwxition as a railroad em- 
ployeo. Do eon lift articles, write, and do many 
other surprising things.

Tiik inhiibitants of Cordova, In the Argentine Re
public, hove torn up the rails of the new Central 
Railroad, declaring that the locouiutivo is tho crea
ture of the devil. The mob aro said to have boon 
incited to this act of violence by fanatical clergy* tnon.

Ckhtaix employers of working men in Belgium are 
trying a novel experiment Knowing full well tlio 
great diflioulty in procuring cheap and comfurtublo 
accommodation* tu u great city, they have recently 
organized a home for their employees, where, for 
thirtjMive cents (American money) a day. each per
son will be ftirtiLhvd witli lodging, four meals a day 
—oue of meut—und have tbeir washing done free.

Discon vrv ok a Stai.actitk Cavk.—A correspond
ent oltbo of Odessa says that a spioudid
stuluclitc cave bus bcundiscoverod at tbodlstanecof 
seven vende* from .Soukhoutu. It is, according to 
the report, a long sorhv .,1* eaves and gulleries. tho 
whole extending over a length of about200 feet: 
the principal chamber* are very lofty, and the stal
actites remarkably bouutiful. Some fossil bones 
have been found in the caves, and search is now be
ing mode for prehistoric arms und other remains.
. Tin: intelligence that the stuck uf guano on the is
lands near Porn Is nearly exhausted 1ms stimulated 
inquiries Niter further supplies of this valuable fer
tilizer, and it appears that extensive deposit* exist 
in several localities, A Peruvian Journal published 
at Lima suys that iuuncuse guano bode have been 
discovered ou the mainland north of Culluo, of.a 
quality su non or to that found on the celebrated 
UUInoha islands. The discovery is the result of an ex- 
iKidltiuu set on foot by Meigs, the great railroad éon- 
tructor. Another expédition sent tv a place near 
PiscO, whe.e it was reported there were large depo
sits, ascertained that nvgunnowas to l>o found there. 
The beds nerthot Callao, where it is said that mil
lions upon millions of the fertilizer lie within oaey 
roach, are the ressort of sea lions in immense numbers.

Statmtich ok thi <3kruax Parmamkxt__The Ger
man periodical im Jfeuen Kvieh gives some interest
ing details as to tho composition of the Reichstag. Ot 
tho 378 members of the Assembly 50^ per coni, arc 
Liberals, and 34.4 are anti-Liberals ; the Intermedi
ate Uonuau Empire party amount to V.5, while 4.7 
per vent, belong to no party. Tne Protestants number hup ««uni-. Ikn (latlinllrtu 1*W__Oil n __.i

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.

Runhia Sai.vk.«—Take equal parly yellow wax and 
sweet oil ; molt slowly, carefully stirring: when cool
ing stir in a small quantity uf i-iycumic. Good for all 
kinds of wounds, «fcc.

WAKniN(i.*^Uousckc«|Hîr* w II find it a great con
venience to have two wardi-boilcrs on washing day, 
one for ro-heuthig the suds, while tho other and lar
ger one contains the boiled clothes.

To Wash Flanxm.s.—It U '»»<! that Uy putting un 
ounce of borax to a gallon of tho water in which 
I1riiiivI.s arc to be washed, that not only will shrink
ing be prevented, but the garment* will be Initier clou used.
. To 1Chiu. Pfatiikiw.—',nhu ribs are scraped with u 
hit of glass, cut circularly, iu order tu render them
I'Hunt? and then, l>y drawing the edge of a blunt 
niifo over the filaments, they luv-nmc tho curly form 
so much admired.
To 11A..UKX tiik Hands.—Boll in throe quarts of 

water a pint uf horseradish, four ounces of pulvor- 
ized alum, uml four ounce* of rook sail. When the 
preparation Is cool wash the hand* in it two or three 
unies a day for a week or ten days,

Tn Wash Calico.—To prevent calico from failing 
while washing, infuse three gillsof sail in four iiunrts 
ol water? put the calico in while hot, and leave it 
tiUciild. In this way the colors are rendered pur- 
tiiaiicm. ami will not fade by subsequent woshing*.

To Vi'iurv Tint Hi.uod,—A well-known phy.-deiim' 
say* tluit lie VHiiMiders the folli-wiug proscription for purifying the blood as tho best lie has ever used : One 
ounce yellow dock, ouc-balf ounce horse-radish, one 
quart hard cider. Dose, one wine-glars full four time» a day.

Stuawiikuhv Cakk.—Prepare a pound enko : mash 
ripe strawberries, and drain thun; spread the fruit 
evenly on. tho cuko and frost the top: slick large, 
ripe berries on tho cake, before thé icing sets : 
s weeten the juice, and serve it with the cake. This 
ifl a projter dinner dish, bat is good for tea also.

PlNKAnq.K ItiK.—One juicy, ripe pitiespplu peeled 
and out small, juice and graAed j.uel of one Lmm.n, 
one pint of sugar, one pint uf water or u litUc loss. 
Strew the sugar wur the piuonpple and let it stuml 
an hour. Aln*u all up together, and strain on the 
»yrup through a hair sieve. Add the water and freeze.

Fritirkh.—Use any kind of fruit or berry» or 
banana. Cut the hnmuia in slices. Flour, water ami 
*all mixed Pi a thick batter. Dent two whites of 
eggs to a stiff froth, and mix with tho batter. A little 
Iniuur or wine of any kind will improve it. The 
sheer of fruit aro dipped into the butter and cooked m hot tat.

IIakp Qiniikrriikad,—Hub half n pound of butter 
into one pound of flour, then rub in half a pound of 
sugar, two LablcsjKHinsfiii of ginger, and a spoonful 
ot rose-wilier; work it well; mil mu ami bake in 
flat pans m u moderate own. It will take about 
hull HO hour lo bake. Thia ginyurbrcaii will keen good scum time.

Potato Rolls.—Uoil two pound» of potatoes, pus* 
through » colander or mash them well : mid two 
ouiieus butter and a pint of milk, a little salt, one 
gill yeast, and as much flour u* wUl make a soft 
dough: set them to rise ; when light cut them in 
cakes ; let them rise half an hour, uml bake. Sweet 
potatoes make beautiful biscuit, mixed as above.

Si'ioKP Avt'Lto.—Eight pounds of apples, pared : 
lour pounds sugar? one quart of vinegar: one ounce 
of stick omiuuuon; half ounro clove*. Iloil tlio 
sugar, vinegar and spice together: put iu the upplcs 
whon boiling, und lot them remain until tender 
(about twenty minutes). Take them out and vi.i 
them iu ajar. Roil down the syrup until it ie thick 
and pour it over.

Good Wiutkwash. — Take dean lumps of well 
burnt white lime, slackened; odd m five pwlloiii a quarter of a pound of whitinc-or burnt aluiu pul
verised, half a pound of well boiled paste, and hull' a 
pound of cleanest glae, dissolved and boiled out in 
water. This may be nut on cold indoor*, hut hot 
outside. It will bo a* brilliant — piaster of Paris, 
and retain Us brilliancy for many years.

cent.. 12 provincial and communsl functionaries— 
d.l, 107 jurists--» 9,3 medical men—0.7,18 phllolo- 
gors—4.i, 13 theologians—3.4 5 authors—Ui, 20 lame_• l> till —î — .. I. --AM"► -, •.

profession—3,‘J pot- cent.

SCIENTIFIC ITEMS.

tiùtou JW
WCiWKîfifiaTb in contemplation byMeesrsTiuiCii- HOLz, Lvitofut, and Rrichiwoiv, the first-montioned 
gontioman having been a member of the German 
north polar expedition of 1869-7U on the /fanm. They 
cx|K?ot toi spend several years in tho labor, and to 
proceed first to Calabar, for the purpose of studying 
its fauna ami making collodions of al! kinds. They 
do not expect to penetrate far into the Ulterior, hut 
will do what they ean in this direction. They in
tend to have suitable apparatus to enable them to 
fix their route with precision, and to record the phy
sical phouomona that may present thomsolvoe.

Dcoono Oil.—Attention baa been recalled, by the 
contents of the Queensland Annexe at tho Interna
tional Exhibition, to the medical uses of the dugong 
oil. They have been declared, remarks the jtrtU*h 
Medical.fourmi, by more than one medical practi
tioner, following Dr. Holt oflirisbano. to i»osio»g all 
tho nutritive qualities of cod-liver oil, and to bo 
equally useful in ail the forms of tuberculous and 
wasting diseases which arc benefited by the admi
nistration of cod-oil. It is alleged to poeso<s an ac
tually agreeable flavour, to be pleasant os an article 
of looü, and to be acceptable to tiiosowbose stomachs 
reject cod-oil. At a recent dinuor iu tiie Annexe, 
the pastry was made with dugong oil, and pronounced 
excellent. This should make it a valuable medicine, 
undone which might, with advantage, bo introduced 
into practical use by prescribing physicians in thia 
country.

Much interest bas been excited in tho United 
states and England by tho movement among the Ja
panese looking toward the introduction of the Eng
lish language and tits literature into the Japanese 
empire : and it bas even been slated that there is a 
possibuiW that our mother-tongue may iu time be
come their national language. Tho principal diffi
culty tn the way of this desirable consummation lies 
in tho iieculiarities of the English language, and tiio 
number of irregular verbs characterising it, as also 
tho want of umtormity in its pronunciation. The 
l.cS. t6*. dcoii suggested of forming an Unproved English language for the benefit of our Oriental 
friends by Disking all the verba regular, and improv
ing tiie orthography. Should this be carried out, it 
Is not impossible that the reform may be in time 
adopted by ourselves.

The choice of a no w language by the Japanese lies, 
it is said, between ■tlio English and the German, and 
tlio selection of the latter is warmly urged by the 
Gormans. Indeed, that language appears to be quite 
a favorite one in Japan, as attested by the existence 
of un extensive Gorman book-store thore doing a 
large bueiuees, and by the establishment of quite a number of schools for teaching tho tongue.

According to the Albany Argue, the shad-hatching 
operations of Mr. Soth Green on the Hudson Hiver 
during tho present season have been extremely suc
cessful, an immense number of eggs having been 
supplied directly by himself or through others tu 
Luke CUauiplalu, the Genesco River, and other localities.

The principal scene of his operations was at what 
is called Lamp Green, altouttuu milos below Albany, 
on the western shore of tho Hudson. This ooiwistud 
of three tents, one a dormitory, oue a sitting-room, 
und the third a kitehen. Five men have been em
ployed b>* Mr. Green in the various operations euu- 
ucotou with this business—first, in the capture of the 
shad, which is done by menus of a seine about 4M) 
leot long abouta mile below tiie camp, ou the same 
side ol the river. They are usually taken between 
eight and ten u clock ntulgbt, ami, it properly ma
tured, the eggs are stripped from tbe female into a 
pou ot water, and tho milt subsequently expressed 
lute the same, and the whole stirred together. When 
tins yinration is concluded -the eggs are earned lo 
the batching ground and placed in the hutching 
boxes, whore they aro loft seven or eight days, according to teuipursturo.

The hatching boxes constitute an e«soulful feature 
o[ the oirorution. and are ooastroniod aucordlug lo a. 
plan patented by Mr. Green. These arc made of 
wood, are nineteen inebei long, thirteen inches wido, 
and ten inches dee», open at the toi», ami the bottom 
composed uf tarred wlrc-dloth of twenty mc»Uex to 
the square inch. Each box has fastened tu it* sides 
two woodeu tioats, holding it In the water ut an angle 
offorty degrees, so as to subject the egg» to the action ot a slight tidal current, It being necessary tint 
the eggs should be kept, jn a gentle and continuous 
motion until hatched. These Boxes aro fastened t«- 
gelher, one behind another; in rows of Live or six. 
with an anchor atone end of each gang, in urderthat 
the boxes way. adjust themselves to the tide.

In twenty-four hours after imiiregustion, with a 
tomperaturo of 160, a small yellowish sinick is vint bio 
in the eireumforeneo of tho yolk within the egg. 
Forty-eight hour# later, at the same temiiereture. 
the young flsb is visible In active movement within 
the egg, ana from wbjah, In a short time, U succeeds 
n escaping. The fish, on leaving the egg. is half an 

ineh ton*» with an umbilical saw aUaohed, which ie 
absorbed in from six to eight day*, during which pe
riod i? i* k*w In die boxes? efterlhl* it Is liberated 
Into the stream to Und subsistence for ilselL

<;KMS UK THOUGHT.

Dlsirk imt mure of flic world than i* necessary to 
avcoMitniidutv you in pii>»ing through it.

Tri; in is an imnuirlHl flower: a thing tlint. has Ho
ming to lour trom circumstance*, n post, where dan
ger lift* llti jmwer.

A Minn; givrions vi«»tnry vaioiut be gained over un- 
uthvr ill mi tliuii this, tluil when tin* injury lu'gan vit 
his part, tin: kind mis.- rlmuM hfgin on ours.

Mind whnl you aro after. Never he emiiemcd 
witli a Ifiibhlr tluil will hurst. ,»r » firework that end* 
tn >imike nr «larkiies*. Gel thm whieii you ean keep. 
:utd wlivh i.- wmilt keeping.

J mk fuel tluil the Wuvd worth, when iipplied tn 
character, tiiv.my nmrul Wi»t\h. *hnw* tlmi. tlinugh 

I men may he duwJcd by iutellertiuil lirilliaucy, the.ir 
real a*i-ci‘l eimimt lie wmi wit liont virlim.

Turrit. Virtue «md Jlai4i|iinv*y nniyiiv «ti>tiugui*li- 
vu iroio vuvli oilier, imt they vaunoi In* divided. 
Ihey stilfsist by a mutual eu-tnheivnev whieii gives 
a shadow of divinity* uvun ......... human mitiiru.

It is very sweet to be loved—tn know tluil une** 
coming rejuieo» the heart und l>rmhicu> the eye-, 
uml thsl when we gu where we «re livluic<l. wv scat
ter light and joy. and make the dark elmmhvr of the 
«oui rndnmi with sumihim;.

KyyevTHiNu usefn! iirnvve>*ury is«hen|iv*t : walk* 
mg i* the Uiust whuleMiiuv exercise. »/itvr i> llie her-t 
d*1,;ik« und plain fund llie im^t iiuiiri-hir.g and heal
thy diet: even ut kimwledgc. the itud usvtul i.- the 
easiest acquired.

Ik we look only at the hruieiiml priHluctinm «fa 
IMiet, nud neglect t„ study himself, hi* character, and 
the circumstances with whieii ho had l« contend, we 
tall min a sort »f ntluii.-m, w hich f«rgc|, the Vivutur
and ht» vrentiun.—tiwtlu.

Fumktimks low may full upon unworthy iil.jvci>, 
hut hotv much better this thsn to have n« l«ve. 
hutqnwv the rain should say, ** li wilt u««l tall, there 
are so many dvren places wliere tin* sand only >«aks 
up and give* fiirth no verdure.“ No—G«d'> rain 
and sunshine full itpuii the jiiMtund unjust.tin- waste 
places nn well us the fruit lu). ,<o «ur lute .-li.mld 
reach all.

Thk mmneiil a friend, «r even u mere ucquaint- 
ance, ui dead, how -lively thera start* up hrtbre u> 
each iustimcu of imkindne^s «-f wlneli \tu may hav«* 
been guilty towards him. In fact, many aiul ninny 
an net or word wliiclt. wliilo he was in life, did imi 
seem tu us to ho unkind at «II. now “ biles hack " a- 
if it were a serpent, and shows us what it rvallv 
wae.

livKiiv industrious man. h> his labour miniu:il or 
tnvntal. depmiils upon hi- personal exertions for 
fortune and lame. Every indolent man depend- for 
subsistence upon the labour of others, upon patri
monial resources, or upon trick and fraud. Uiicsnlds 
tu tlio voiuijuui stuck uf wealth and humau enjoy
ment, tho other adds nothing. Tiie laslnve like the 
grain-worms, which consume .»ur crops, without ren
dering any équivalent to .society.

Tuefacnlty of eutiucnlr.ttiug the mind on the mat
ter in hand, tu tlio exi.diif.iuit uf all nlhrr things, is 
one of the. rarest and most valuable, gifts with which 
a man can ho endowed. T« emiimciteo with athvury. 
I»think it out to its legitimate results, to reduce 
those results to « concrete form, aud, if it he in ma
terial >.eicnce, to proceed to experiment and prac
tice. without diverging in any direction from the 
purpose, is possible to very few men.

Wiiatkykh may Iks said concerning chance mid 
fortune, there is no ehaneo—-no luck, «ml never was. 
Mon reap what limy sow, get what, they earn. Men 
and things arc evened, liulanced here. It tuny seem 
that many kind autieii* ami loving wishes gu unre
warded. and that many a vicious life tiuuut* ii out 
triumphant to the end» 1 fut this is only seeming. 
No act can gu unrewarded here, because every act 
carries its reword in itsolf. No evil life, is victori
ous, U only pretend* tu he su. Tho hr.og is uu it* 
Hi»#, but tins pain is in it* licurL

A «min wife Is tu a man wisdom, strength mid 
courage j a hud one is confusion, weakness and des
pair. No condition is hupelcss tu a man where the 
wife possesses firmness, decision and economy. 
lUcro is no outward propriety which can cuimteriivt 
indolence, extravagance and folly ut home. No spirit 
can lung untluro bad influence. Mbit is strong, hut 
hi# heart is nut adamant, lie delight* in enterprise, 

-r^d uutiuu, Lut to flUMiiijn Imp ho needs a tr.uiiiuil 
uiind? and especially if he man tntelligvm. man. 
with a whole houd. ho needs his moral forces in the 
conflict# of life. To recover his comiwaure, homo 
must be a place of ponce and comfort. There his 
soul renews its strength, mid goes forth with fresh 
vigor to encounter the labornnd troubles of life. Hut 
if at home ho finds uu rest, and is there met with 
bed-tcuijHir, suHmtue»#, jealousy, and gloom, or as
sailed with complaints and censure. hu|»e vanishes, 
tuid he wink# into despair. Such is tiiv ctiso with f«*i 
many who, it might seem, have no coullicto or trials 
of life ; for such is tho wife's power.

WJT AND in'MOVJi.

Tin; (.'tuning Man—A waiter.
Tiik Jlriiish Vuhlic—A giu-palnrc.
A Lady's Imprecntiun—have me light.
Having off a Rack Score ••Flogging a garottcr.
\Viu:n is « chick like a builder?—When it Mrihc-.
A "Nim: llcivi.s* Muvkmi:ni.m--From London !u 

; Kdinliuridi li.v express.
j Til A I'oUUKSroMiLNT.— Ih'sUlta.-.lci>-GviUTill me 
j gioiuvidly buried in a IV-t-vrypi.
I Win is tvoy-niMcht like an unvun.-vienliou.- per- 
sou? • 1'vv.itih<" il lia* im scruples,

' W n vr is licitcr than |>ve.-unve of mind in a railway 
! accident?—Why, to he altogether absent.

Shaksi'Kaui: would never Imvv asked. "What's in 
mi aim?" if lie had been hit on the head with * 
brick.

Ax «vvuiiiriv gmttlvman in New V«rk ha> had his 
lion-c j-aiiited black, us a token of grief for the hrs 
of hi* w ife.

.Insu Hii.i.Inoh says that iqicr:i music dmi'l have 
any m«-ro viluvt tut him thun castor oil would on a. 
graven image.

Ik the tramway* continue and increase, w shall 
hear im more ol the rose of Fiiu'liiiid : people will lulk 
of it* a.- a car-nation.

At t'|«H»iimig|on. Illinois, the home uf Judge Mavis, 
llie liquor law i- «lodged by these plai'anl* over the 
.•.nbMiijs : •• Aiimitiaiief ten «•«•ills, drinks free."

■fill Miuuiv.i; Si uvick. in (he opinion of mi Aim- 
lii-au l-Hpev. shmild 1"' «'hanevil to itumI. Who d:in > 
lake ilij* aotuait ? And the groom shall nnsuii. • | 
dar»'.**

Sm.aU. bill active Imoililnek to a wearer « f ihir- 
tviis- " Say, 1ms*. Ie' me black ycr lmo|. ? I hi it fur 
live teals an un**, and warrant il dune lu*turc ,-uii-

As.wim; looking '« rions in a vluipvl in lb»sion. 
wa* a-kvd by ihc vlergynmn "if lie felt any i-lumac. 
xvliereupi.il iIn- lar put his ham! in hi* puckcl. and 
re. lied, " Nul a rent !"

" Is* iImtc any «langer «film hua •eoii>trii,ior bit. 
ing?" asked a visitor of a /.««««logical -hewn

THE HEAKTJISTUNE SF111XX.

li«;. t'llAKAD1J.
My firet ia an srticlc uftentimes used ;
My ruv/, I am sorry to say, i* abused ;
My third i# ofthnes refused by tiie fair, ,
And often regretted for v’or and fur e'er.
When King Henry the Fifth one day 

Was marching trom llarflcurte Calais, 
lie beheld, in martial array,

One hundred thousand horse from Paris, 
Drawn up his progress lu coûtent.

Or take him a prifl’ncr iu battle ;
But ho nobly did hi# best.

Fought my leh-Ae, aud the French did baffle.
H<7. SQUARE WORDS.

1. The uauio of a common prickly plant, of the 
clue# Syugoncsia; a scriptural name; a beautiful 
Greek slave ; n German i»oet of the thirteenth centu
ry; un early Greek sophist and rhetorician ; alto- 
iuan general ; the uauio of u kind of acid ; a small 
plant renowned iu song.

2. A crustiiveouB animal; resembling tiie opal; 
queer quadrupeds; a wild English fruit; nn Italian 
priest aud author ; a village in .Asiatic Russia; to 
return.

3. «A precious stone resembling tlio beryl î a small 
French village; the name of a Saxon princes* : an 
early Swedish writer ; a Shuksperian cliarucler; a 
village of Persia; a valuable piece of carbon.

Lily Flintopk.
llti- CHARADE.

K Portion of your faco my/rnf 
Will plainly show when 'tut reversed ;
And if my nea t you will transpose,
A bird of prey it will disclose.
When night cumorf.on. uml work is done,

My tehrrlr tu you is welcome then,
Till, witli the morning's glorious sun,

Vou riao refreshed for work «gain.
C. W. N.

llti. DVUULE ACROSTIC.
From every purl of I'hristeuduiu,

'Gainst Saracen* to fight,
To Vuludtine bravo warriors come,

With sword* and armour bright.
Tho leader of this gnllaut baud,

Pre-umincut in units,
'Gainst crescent banner* raised hia hand,

Aud vain weio .Syria's charm».
1. In England doth this ore abound.
2. These lines in circles may be found.
:b A term of chemistry ufi euuu.
4. A Indy's unite i* this, 1 ween.
A. Found in Peru, for wool well known, 
d. 'Twill prove uu uneient KontiVh town.
7. A muacitlino name this surely brings ;

Vue Vorue by several EuglUh kiugy.
T. U

•JÜU. CHAIIADE.
Without my.Amt you could not walk,

Id eat, not very well.
Tnm*|m»ed. my nwf’* a glisMny cave,

Where «aviige heastii du dwell.
Correctly togethnr tiluue the two,

A fabulous tale they’ll thow to you.
C. W. Namdac.

2U1. SQUARE WORDS.
1. A bird: eeiry of Kiiglaud; separately; the lan

guage of ancient Scnudinavia ; to embark in.
2. A Scriptural place; imbecile; au opiwiieut; to 

terrify; rudders.
3. To chumiu ; on admirer; ouch one ? tho goddess 

of corn ; * uicoiiug placo.
Thus. Lkwi».

ANSWERS TO CHARADES, lu., ix No. 31.
18S. Asauium.—Eve.
)H!>. Kmgma.—Ass-ans-t-iiaiiua.Km. fliuuiül'..hosiuuliiL

" Not Mi-'. fi'U-t,' trplii'd Ihv hliifwmiin .. | b- .. r
bin-. Im > .« hi.- \\ ittli'* wliol«s. "

Mi . pliqtiy. 1 Ul gi
in-1 waiilv- : «•liwk. full .•Hy ;

pllh'k rk- i l« pra ... .rlil -
hy ---l' l for «":i<h ««ii delivery.

" 1 Mu*. i*H: llm.-i* «:b ting. * riuhvd
Flora |.«ll «ivvl.v. a* fh«« p«iiiil •d. wilh d -lient v fni-rcr.
!.. ill • In lii.lh'd ill Ihv ky " 1
think (|m> «Mg (.« tliuii. vr," >ai«l icr brother.

A rs i* a«‘d Iu lind « -tl tin* agii ..fa luu-riv by
mg 1 is h'' ! h. Th...-«* I, « Vullldli'l.

liv f«* II .«l Ll« î..Id ih«* «1.
(tin this wa* a liar* W'iit«l f« v a

(hi IM. a 111** «•onfvrvii'O' al \V.«r«*« • for. (h«' l. l-
luxvinz •■•«itv<*r>«iv»u uwrhv:ir«l Iumkm-vu txvu

"1 siiy, dim, wlntl's llie mviming «I .iti;ti»> minis
ter* bring here nil p.urilntr?" " Wh..iiu-urn-d 
dim M'ornfiilly. " llic.v ülxvuy- meet «urv a yv«i in 
> WOp MTUl'llls.'*

Thk lin-ion Sumtny tluurirs says : •• A thrifty vili. 
zi-n who rllrrtrd on iii*ur;m«*r on thr li!‘« >*t*lii- nitv 
t«« tlio uni'iiml ..I'.iUn.ihHL um other day f<>«k hmiir .t 
Imx u|' little Morylond plum.s and vnjuy.id :« wlp«Ie 
tweniiig in watching hi.' wife «.ill them. J|f> «'iilur 
prise h:t«l it.* reword. Medm-iing lov Imi'Nal
cxpeii-v.-, he is how richer tltaii In; wa*o und;

A rvi.Murs IruveMur tlescrthed 1.1 m differcuev *«i" 
s'K'ivty in lltv m«;lr«|Hilis. when e.«uipan:«l lo the pru- 
viuei il town, in flu; fidbiwing l.tiigfiime : In ihe
e«miilry, if you have. « leg of mutton l«»r dime r, 
ev«‘ryhod.v wi>ltes to km»w if y«»n h ive mi|ier sonce. 
with it: wliemi.*, in Lumlou. you may have, ou clv- 
pluint for luiivhi uml in# one core* a pin «bout it."

Tm: city uuiu «m the doek.-uiiville ./•»«««•«</ is lu 
tr«ml>1c iigoiii. He wrote for Ihe same issue of hi* 
paper an obilimryuti "une of our oldest eti i/.cti.V 
und a ii'ititie of llie pruimsud Fourth of duly celebra
tion. tie gut ouu end mixed up *«• os «»• riale Hint 
the ile<t«juhiul "would lit it short lime, inivu tho plvn- 
sure of witnessing the most wuiulcrfiil display ut lire.- 
work* ever seen." The sorrowing relatives put oil* 
tiiv garb ul‘ imairniiig. nud are now looking for the 
city man witli short club*.

Ax instance «if rare li«m>|y, and showing how a 
dug (American «if v«ni,>e) may desire tu pay his 
huant bill, recently «cctirrc«l in Fitchburg, Massa
chusetts. A lady saw u «lug frr«(ueutl.v alunit her 
house picking up mid bll* which liu«l been thrown 
«mt, uml miu «lay she c.ulliul him in ;in«l led him. 
The next duy In» cinnu imek. anil us she o|ietiu«l tiiv 
«lour he walked in and placed mi egg on llie Ilmu. 
when hu wu* «gain led. The following day he 
brought another egg to pny for his dinner; and «m 
the loiirlh «lay he brought the old lieu iiersvll, who 
it seems liaii failed to furnish tiie rcjiiired egg!

MABKET BEP0RT.

JIEAUTIISTikNB i.iFl'K'15.
August 7th, 1S72, 

Market firmer. Wheat wus quoiutl 1 lo Uc dear 
in the West litis forenoon. Liverpool has iidvanui 
1 lo2d<niltc«l Wheal.

The foHuwlng were the latest telegrams rucelvt 
uu Change

KUUM LIVKkl'UUL.

Flour...............
ltd! Wheat... 
Red Winter....
White..............
Corn................
Burley.............
Oats.....................
Pea*................
Pork.............. .
Lard................

August 7.
1..'Vi p. m. - 
d. H. U.

2Ü ti 27 
10 in n 11
II

IN* O eP 11 
II >6 27 
N //' 00 
7 63> 00 
0 id (Ml 
0 A 00
3 a> 1X1

August ti, 
U.U<) p. tu. 
d. », d.

2Ü
10
11
11

Y\

0 27 #1
«d A H » 
i> 'At t*i ii 
8 3J> 00 00 
0 6» 27 3 H A (Kl (I 
7 tV 00 0 
0 tP 00 0
o 4r oo o 

<t( un o
Flovi:.—The improvement reported by telegraph 

in the English und Western markets tld.- morning 
vtuiscq a firmer fueling itère, and nn atlvimuc uf to 
lOu |Kir hr! w:«* established—c lair amount of ho*i- 
ne*s trutispiriug. .Sales uf round Hs ineliule ‘J,0U0 
Url* of « city brand of Super ut $ii. 3*». u:«'l fs*i hr!* tin 
at Suies tn dealers were lf)U Im.-. Extra at
$7.1f». «00 do nt 7.10, 200 do al $7.n0 do at Sii.00: |l<| 
hrl* Str«mg linkers' at #7;.‘XXi brls Onlimtry <huia«la 
Super Ut .$0.^1» AO d«i aLŸ'b.'tO; ‘jet brls Western 
States ul AO.’Jj ; JA) No. 2 at $.‘>.711 : loo brls Fine at 
$-1.27. -To do at $;».2li, Kxi brls Mi'ldling* at .^4.2*«. and 
4(Mi City Bug* ar,>'blô. Receipt* rej«urted by (i. T. 
11.hrl.-1, by Laehino Canal, l*,l‘J< brls.

f c. 4 c.,SuiK»ri«>r Extra nominal........................o do to o cm»
Extra....................................................  0 !»i m 7 10
Fft'iey...................................................................... il 7n lo i» SO
Fresh Super* (Western Wheat)......  0 lit* to o oo
Ordinary Super*. (Uimada. Wheat,).... fl 3f1 to tl yfi
Strong Bakers'..................................... 0 n0 to 7 UU
.Supers from We.-lerii Wheat. ( Wetland

Canal (fresh groundi...................... H 20 to ti 00
Sillier*. City brand* ( Western Wheat), fi 2n te 0 Ml
Cimuda Super*. No 2........................... à 70 to A 80
Western SLule*, No 2...........................ti 00 to 0 00
Fine.......................................................Ô oo to n 'Si
Mitldling*................................................ 4 (Mi to 4 2Ô
Pollard*.................................................3 no t<i TA
Vppur Cun•««In Bag Flour. 4* luOlb*... 2 8ft te :t lift
City bug*, (delivered)...........................u lô to ti 00

Whkat.—Market tinner. A cargo of Nu. 1 Chicago 
Spring brought $1.40.

Oatmkai.. per hrl. uf 2M# lh*.—Quotations aru.S-1,- 
Ml for Lower Canada, and $4.70 to $4 AU fur Uppor 
Canada hrumi*.

Pkas. ^ busli t«f Ml lb*.—Market quiet at 82je to 
#5c., uvchtdiug to quality.

Oats, y bush of 32lbs.—Dull aud nominal at 2ïu to 
28c.

Cokx.—Market «miel. Numiual rate» aro ,*>Gu lo 
ô7c.

Barlet, 4^binthof481hi.—'Nominal ut 45c tu Sun. 
according to quality.

Butter, per lb.—In limited demand at 15 tv 17u for 
now and 7 to 8e for old.

Ohlksk, 4Mb.—Quiet. Holders ask ».|e tv lujc, ac
cording toquttllty.

Poux, lier bri. ol‘_90u lbs.—Market quiet. New 
Moss. SlS.25 tu $15.50 ; Thiu Mess, scarce ul *11.uu 
tu $14.‘S.

Lxito.—Winter rendered flnuat ltilu per lb.
Akuvs, 1* 100lbs.—Poi*quiet. FtrsU, ÿii.üulv$ü.6S» 

Latcat a a le» uf FiraU, was al $J«50.


